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Flower like ant hill made up of Graphitic material near forest area,
Nandkheda Village, Central graphite band, Betul Belt, Madhya Pradesh
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Folded interlayered sequence of banded hematite quartzite at Dariyakhoh River west of Ranipur,
Betul District, MP
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MISSION-I: BASELINE GEOSCIENCE AND DATA GENERATION
Sub Mission Name: Ground Survey under following headsSpecialized Thematic Mapping (STM)
Geochemical Mapping (GCM)
Geophysical Mapping (GPM)
Hyperspectral Mapping and Photo Geology & Remote Sensing (PGRS).
“Monitoring of Regional Mission-I activities”
The different activities achieved are as given belowNumber
Target for FSP
RFD
Nature of Work &
of Items
2015-16
TARGET
Activity
taken
(in sq km)
(in sq km)
Specialized Thematic
11
4,025
4000
Mapping (STM)
National Geochemical
29
22,900
22000
Mapping (NGCM)
Geophysical Mapping
4
14,000
14000
(GPM)
Hyper spectral Mapping
1
600
600
PGRS
Status of Reports generated and circulated pertaining to FS:2014-15
Nature of work

Achievements
FSP 2015-16
(in sq km)
4001.50
23,196
11,545
600

Status of Reports circulation during FS 2015-16

STM

09 Reports circulated

GCM

21 Reports circulated

GPM

02 Reports circulated

PGRS

02 Reports circulated* (*NGLM Report circulated from PGRS Division,
CHQ)

TOTAL

34 Reports circulated

“Monitoring of the Specialized Thematic Mapping (STM) in the areas under Central Region”
STM on 1:25,000 scale was carried out under 11 items in Patrapara-Rajpur-Toni area of
Balrampur and Surguja District, Chhattisgarh (350 sq km); Mahartola-Magarkund-MotimpurNawagaon area, Rajnandgaon & Kabirdham districts, Chhattisgarh (333 sq km); toposheet no. 54
J/4, Gwalior District, Madhya Pradesh (332 sq km); toposheet no. 54G/13, 14, 15, 16, Gwalior
and Shivpuri districts, Madhya Pradesh (280 sq km); toposheet no. 54 K/12 and 54K/16,
Tikamgarh District, Madhya Pradesh (262.5 sq km); Bendri -Dhanupara-Pahari- Khajuraho area,
Chhatarpur District, Madhya-Pradesh (344 sq km); Jaitpur-Pipalgaon - Kohli and BramhapuriLakhandur areas Chandrapur and Bhandara districts, Maharashtra (346 sq km); Navegaon, Arjuni
and Koregaon areas, Bhandara District, Maharashtra (345 sq km); Kasrali-Biloli-Adampur area
Nanded District, Maharashtra (332.5 sq km); Sindhudurg District, Maharashtra (315 sq km); and
toposheet Nos. 47 E/13 & 14 in parts of Nashik and Ahmadnagar districts, Maharashtra (350 sq
km).
“Monitoring of the Geochemical Mapping (NGCM) in the areas under Central Region”
GSI has embarked on the ambitious programme of the NGCM since the field season 2001-02 to
cover the vast areas, mainly covering Peninsular India and later reoriented the mapping only to
the OGP area.
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The main objective of this programme is aimed at generating a geochemical baseline database
for multipurpose utility like managing and developing natural resources and applications in
environmental, agricultural, human health and to address the other societal concerns. The
ultimate objective is to create a seamless geochemical map of different elements for the entire
country.
The Central Region has OGP area of 2,98,935 sq km covering 435 toposheets on 1:50K. An area
of 1,28,050 sq km falling in 180 Toposheets, will be completed by the end of field season 201516 which includes 1,27,780 sq km of the core OGP area. The GSI, CR has planned to complete
the Core OGP area in the 12th Five Year Plan period itself.
During the FS:2015-16 the thrust area for Geochemical Mapping has been identified following
the HPC document and prioritized target area proposed in the XII plan document is OGP
(Obvious Geological Potential). Accordingly an area of 23,200 sq km was proposed to cover under
29 items by Geochemical Mapping in the states of Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh and
Chhattisgarh.
Nine items were proposed by SU: Chhattisgarh, Raipur in the toposheets 64H/12, 64I/16,
64L/04, 64L/5, 64L/6, 64L/07, 64L/08, 64M/02, 64M/7, 64M/10, 64 M/11, 64 M/15, 64N/5,
64N/6, 64 N/10, 64N/11, 65I/09. Six items were proposed by SU:MP, Bhopal in toposheets
54G/13, 54G/14, 54G/15, 54G/16, 54K/4, 54K/08, 54K/16. Five items were proposed by SU:MP,
Jabalpur in toposheets 54P/13, 63D/1, 63L/10, 63L/11, 64E/11, 64I/4, 64I/5. Eight items were
proposed by SU:Maharashtra, Nagpur in toposheets 64C/8, 64D/2, 64D/9, 64H/6, 64H/7,
64H/9, 64H/10, 64H/12, 64H/13, 64H/14. One item was proposed by SU:Maharashtra, Pune in
the toposheets 47 G/16, 47H/12, 47H/15, 47H/16.
under FSP 2015-16 vide FSP code 039/GCM/CR/MH/2015/029 as a part of OGP (Obvious
Geological Potential) area prioritized under project NGCM in XIIth plan, Geochemical mapping
was carried out in Survey of India Toposheet No. 64H/13, parts of 64H/10, Raipur District,
Chhattisgarh. Here sulphide (Chalcopyrite) mineralization associated with dolerite dyke intruded
into the limestone of Charmuria Formation of Raipur Group belongs to Chhattisgarh Supergroup
was observed at Goji and Basin villages.

Photomicrograph of Limestone is showing Chalcopyrite mineralisation
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Photomicrograph of Dolerite is showing Chalcopyrite mineralisation
Lanthanum and Gadolinium shows the anomalous value 65ppm and outliers are above 75 ppm and
anomalous value 9ppm and outliers are above 10.5 ppm respectively in the central part of the
study area near Charbhatha and Gudguda villages over the limestone of Charmuria Formation.
Cerium, Praseodymium, Neodymium Samarium, Terbium and Dysprosium anomalous values and
outliers also observed near Gudguda and south of Rajim villages within the limestone. Holmium,
Erbium, Thulium, Ytterbium, Lutetium, Hafnium, Tantalum, Uranium anomalous values and
outliers are observed at Gudguda Charbhatha, Motimpur and Kopra villages over the limestone
belongs to Charmuria Formation and sandstone from Kansapather Formation. Principal
Component Analysis (PCA) identified (Ge, Ce, Pr, Nd, Eu, Sm and Gd elemental association almost
exclusively associated with Limestone of Raipur Group near Botha, Gudguda and Kundel.

Principal component analysis (PCA)-1 map of REE
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All the NGCM analytical data upto F.S. 2012-13 and A & H Packages of F.S. 2013-14 in NGCM
Database MS Excel format was entered and it was transmitted to the Head Mission–I, GSI,
CHQ. Checking of Latitudes and Longitudes and plotting of locations in SURFER for a total of
24 toposheets of NGCM data was compiled. 16 NGCM Interim Reports of Field Season 2014-15
of the Region were evaluated in time bound manner. ‘Addendum Reports of NGCM’ were
prepared and ‘Final NGCM Reports’ were updated. Compilation of 72 toposheets of NGCM
analytical data of Central Region of A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I packages was carried out and it was
appended in one single Excel data sheet of each topo sheet.
Seamless maps of NGCM data of 55P degree sheet was prepared. 24 nos of ‘Addendum Reports’
were written and added in ‘Interim Reports for final NGCM Reports’. Shape files of unit cell
samples were prepared and plotted in GIS.
“Monitoring of the Geophysical Mapping (NGPM) in the areas under Central Region”
NGPM on 1:50K scale has been taken up in GSI, CR since the field season 2001-02 to cover OGP
areas by gravity and magnetic surveys with the data density of one station in a grid of 2.5 sq km
which will help in formulating strategies for natural resource exploration, hazard mitigation,
environmental management, & urban planning.
With the above objectives, GSI, Central Region has been carrying out the Geophysical Mapping
employing the Gravity meter and Total field Magnetometer for recording the respective signals
in the field with 2.5 sq km area per station as data density. Since, the fields season 2001-02
and till the field season 2015-16 an area of 58,100 sq km in 83 toposheets has been completed
including 47,600 sq km in 68 toposheets and 10,500 sq km in 15 non-OGP toposheets.
“PGRS and Hyperspectral Mapping”
Mapping of alteration / mineralized zone using ASTER / Landsat (multispectral data) / Hyperion
(Hyperspectral data) using various image processing techniques. The primary aim is to build the
Spectral Library of rocks and minerals by collecting field as well as Laboratory spectral
signatures for the rocks of in parts of Bundelkhand Gneissic Complex, Tikamgarh and
Chhatarpur districts, Madhya Pradesh and Jhansi district, Uttar Pradesh.
MISSION-II: NATURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT
Govt. Of India has taken many decisions to revitalize mineral exploration activity/ mining
industry by introducing MMDR act, initiating formulation of National Mineral Exploration Policy
(NMEP), establishment of National Mineral Exploration Trust (NMET) establishing a National
Centre for mineral targeting etc. Further, it has given the mandate to GSI to take up advanced
G-3, G-2 and G-1 stage exploration with the ultimate objective to develop “Auctionable Mineral
Blocks” for taking up mining by the interested investors.
Sub Mission Name: IIA- Mineral Resource Assessment
Under Sub Mission-IIA, following items were taken up on
FERROUS MINERALS: (i) Preliminary investigation for iron ore in Ranidhara-Magarkund area,
Kabirdham District, Chhattisgarh; (ii) Investigation for Iron ore in Sihora-Gossalpur area,
Jabalpur District, Madhya Pradesh; and (iii) Search for Iron Ore in Mahakoshal Belt, Jabalpur,
Katni, Rewa, Sidhi, Shahdol and Singrauli, districts of Madhya Pradesh.
NON FERROUS MINERALS: (i) Assessment of bauxite in Bamhantara block, Kabirdham
(Kawardha) district, Chhattisgarh; (ii) Ground evaluation of Geochemical anomalies of REE in and
around Balodabazar, Latwa and Rasera areas, Balodabazar District, Chhattisgarh; (iii)
Identification and assessment of Base metal mineralization potential of hydrothermal alteration
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zones in Chhipanala, Chhindboh, Kohat, Mehlari and Pradhan Ghogri area, Chhindwara District,
Madhya Pradesh; (iv) Investigation for locating zinc and associated metals in Silejhari area,
Bhandara District, Maharashtra; (v) Investigation for establishing copper and associated
mineralization in Minjhari area, Chandrapur District, Maharashtra (Based on field observations,
chemical analytical results and geophysical survey two copper mineralized zones in northern and
southern portions, are identified in Minjhari area); (vi) Regional investigation for REE & RM in
the pegmatite bodies in Sausar Mobile Belt and Tirodi Biotite Gneiss, Nagpur District,
Maharashtra (The highest concentration of ΣREE 18.91% is found in the talus sample from east
of Bandra village with highest concentrations of Nb and Ta, i.e. 8145 ppm and 9439 ppm,
respectively); (vii) Investigation for locating tungsten and associated mineralization in LawariAmboli area, Chandrapur District, Maharashtra; (viii) Investigation for locating REE and RM
mineralization in Ghuksi Granite, Parseoni, Nagpur District, Maharashtra; and (ix)
Investigation for Tungsten and associated mineralization in Navgram area, Gadchiroli District,
Maharashtra.
PRECIOUS METALS AND MINERALS: (i) Search for kimberlite clan of rocks in Mahasamund,
Balodabazar and Janjgir-Champa, Chhattisgarh; (ii) Search for kimberlite clan rocks in
Mahasamund District, Chhattisgarh; (iii) Search for PGE mineralization in Mordongri mafic/
Ultramafic complex, Chhindwara District, Madhya Pradesh; (iv) Search for Gold and associated
sulphide mineralization in shear zone of Bundelkhand Granitic Complex (BGC) in Gotet area,
Tikamgarh District, Madhya Pradesh; (v) Investigation for establishing gold and base metal
mineralization in Ghatitola area, Gondia District, Maharashtra; and (vi) Integrated preliminary
investigation for Au, PGE, Ni and Cr in Precambrian terrain of Kudal-Kasal-Kunkavle-Vagde areas
of Sindhudurg District, Maharashtra.
INDUSTRIAL AND FERTILIZER MINERALS: (i) Preliminary investigation for Gypsum in
Akola- Patora-Bhusandi – Karesara and adjoining areas in parts of 64 G Bemetara District,
Chhattisgarh; (ii) General exploration for Graphite in Tikari-Chiklar- Gauthana area, Betul belt;
(iii) Preliminary investigation for delineation of glauconite bearing strata in Vindhyan Supergroup
of rocks in Sidhi District, Madhya Pradesh; (iv) Preliminary search for pyrophyllite and diaspore
in quartz reef in BGC in Sarkana- Banpura-Nandagaon area in Chhatarpur District, Madhya
Pradesh; (v) Exploration for Limestone in Kharri-Parsadih block, Raigarh District, Chhattisgarh;
and (vi) Assessment of Bauxite ore in Damchuan block, Balrampur District, Chhattisgarh.
Sub Mission Name: IIB- Natural Energy Resources
Under Sub Mission-IIB, following items were taken up for coal in (i) Purunga Block of Mand –
Raigarh Coalfield, Chhattisgarh; (ii) Pipraul and Sendur Blocks of Tatapani - Ramkola Coalfield,
Chhattisgarh; (iii) Sarai (West) Sector and Pachaur Block of Singrauli Coalfield, Madhya
Pradesh; (iv) Dhorakuhi Sector of Pench Valley Coalfield, Madhya Pradesh; and (v) Bihar, Harri,
Bandhawa Bara, and Kirhai Blocks of Sohagpur Coalfield, Madhya Pradesh.

Coarse grained sandstone
Field photograph of Raniganj coal seam and Coarse
grained sandstone association exposed in Bardiya Nala
section.

Coal/Carb. Shale interbands
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Core photographs of Fanglomerate with sub-angular
clasts of quartz, feldspar and basement rocks intersected
in borehole TRP-10

Field photograph of poorly sorted,
massive Fanglomerate with angular clasts
of feldspar and quartz.

Deccan Trap

Intertrapean Bed
Deccan Trap
Intertrapean Bed at Sillewani Ghat section,
Chhindwara, M.P.

Conglomerate Bed in Jabalpur Formation near
Chhinda village, Chhindwara, M.P

Dropstone in Talchir Formation near Khirsadoh
village, Chhindwara, M.P.

Horst-Graben structure in Motur Formation,
Pagara village, Chhindwara, M.P.

Coal Seam-VII
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Core photograph of regional
Barakar Coal seam-VII
intersected in borehole

Core photograph shows burrows in Raniganj
Formation intersected in borehole

Core photograph of planar and cross-laminations
intersected in litho-units of Barakar Formation.

MISSION III – GEOINFORMATICS
The main activities under Mission –III in GSI, Central Region include providing necessary
information to user divisions, preparation of geological maps in various scales, integration of
digital data and publishing scientific records for the use of other Geoscientific organizations.
During FS 2015-16, under updation and linking of Oracle database with 50K GMS (Geological
Map Series), the data from various themes viz., Map 50 K Theme, Mining Theme, Geochemical
Exploration theme, Drilling theme, Environmental theme, Rock sample theme, geophysical theme
and PGRS theme was extracted and entered in oracle tables of geoscientific database.
More than a decade back, the earlier version of unified legend was prepared for 1:50K GMS
sheets. Thereafter, several modifications took place in the regional legends. Therefore, during
FS 2015-16 under a linked project with CHQ, the Regional Geological Legend of 1018 lithounits
was finalized and 16 digit Geometry Ids as per guidelines of CHQ were designed. The alphanumericals were also made unique for each lithology of Central Region’s legend. These newly
designed 16 digit geometry- ids were incorporated into attribute tables of 1072 nos. lithology
layers along with uploading into geodatabase in GSI Portal.
Under the project maintenance of LAN/WAN etc, Broadband facility has been extended to
entire GSI, CR, Nagpur office. Installations of HD video-conferencing units, Video IP phones,
normal IP phones have been installed and activated in CR, Nagpur.
The publication Division engages itself in publishing ‘Extended Abstracts’ (Records GSI) and eNews volumes of CR. Material for Annual General Report, Vol 149, Pt., I was edited, compiled and
sent to CHQ for publication. Material for e-News Vol. 31, F.S. 2014-15, GSI, CR was released.
Record Vol.149, Pt.6 (Extended Abstracts for F.S. 2014-15) was published.
As per the guidelines of CHQ, digitalization of unpublished reports of CR pertaining to mineral
investigation theme have been taken up on priority. Digitalization work of a total of 800
progress reports has been carried out in record stipulated time. The digitalized reports have
been standardized in a number of ways like Cover Page, Contents, main Text, spreadsheet data,
references, locality index, shape file nomenclature and schema, etc.
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Mission – IV : Fundamental and Multidisciplinary Geoscience
Mission-IV of Central Region covers a wide spectrum of activities which can be broadly
classified under Fundamental Geosciences which includes Petrology and Palaeontology and
Multidisciplinary Geosciences which include Engineering Geology, Earthquake Geology,
Environmental Geosciences and Landslide studies in the main.
The purpose of the work carried out in Fundamental Geosciences is to learn the history of
evolution of the earth in more detail through the petrogenetic study of rocks in consonance with
their field disposition and association and also with the aid of study of fossils embedded in
sedimentary rocks. Such studies in addition to having inherent scientific utility, has immense
potential to identify geo-environmental niches conducive to mineralisation. The work on
Multidisciplinary Geosciences on the other hand mainly uses the existing knowledge on Geology
and refines it mainly on applied aspects for developmental activities and societal issues by giving
geotechnical inputs and recommendations to be used by planners, designers, regulatory bodies,
administrators, implementing agencies and other stake-holders for safe and sustainable use of
land.
I. FUNDAMENTAL GEOSCIENCE(a) Petrology Division: (i) Petrological and geochemical studies of mafic-ultramafic granulite and
associated rocks from Nayaharwani area, BBG belt, Bhandara District, Maharashtra; and (ii)
Petrology and geochemistry of Nickel bearing meta-ultramafic rocks of the Padhar maficultramafic suite, Betul Belt, Madhya Pradesh.
(b) Palaeontology Division: (i) Palynostratigraphic study of subsurface Gondwana sediments of
Sarai-West Block and adjoining areas, Son Valley, Singrauli District, Madhya Pradesh; and (ii)
Search and study of Tetrapod fossils and associated palynomorphs in and around Amravati
district, Maharashtra and Betul district, Madhya Pradesh for palaeo-environment interpretation
and stratigraphic correlations.
II. MULTIDISCIPLINARY GEOSCIENCES (GEOTECHNICAL, LANDSLIDE, EARTHQUAKE
GEOLOGY AND SEISMIC STUDIES)
(a) Engineering Geology Division, Bhopal: A total of eleven projects have been taken up during
FS 2015-16. 1. Teonthar Tunnel project, Rewa, 2. Ban Sujara major project, Tikamgarh, 3.
Mohanpura multipurpose project, Rajgarh, 4. Sip Kolar link project, Sehore, 5. Panchamnagar
Project Complex, Sagar, 6. Halon major project, Mandla, 7. Bilgaon medium project, Dindori, 8.
Pawai medium tank project, distt. Panna, 9. Majhgaon medium tank project, distt. Panna, 10.
Surajpura medium project, 11. Chhita Khudri medium project, Jabalpur.
(b) Engineering Geology Division, Nagpur: A total of six regular projects have been taken up1. Wainganga (Goshikhurd) – Nalganga (Purna - Tapi) Link Canal Project: DPR Stage, 2. Mandhan
Nala Project, District Chhindwara, MP: Pre-construction stage, 3. Khindsi Feeder Canal Project,
District Nagpur, Maharashtra: Construction stage, 4. Kochi barrage Project, District Nagpur,
Maharashtra: Construction stage, 5. Mohgaon Medium Tank Project, District Chhindwara, MP:
Construction stage, and 6. Nawargaon Medium Tank Canal Project, District Yavatmal, MH: Postconstruction stage.
(c) Landslide, SU:Maharashtra, Pune: (i) Identification of vulnerable/ risky inhabited hill
slopes in parts of Raigad, Ratnagiri, Pune & Thane Districts, Maharashtra (The pre-field and
field studies have reiterated that majority of the vulnerable inhabited slopes are found in
Raigad district (Parts of Mahad, Poladpur, Mhasala and Roha Talukas) and Pune District (parts of
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Ambegaon, Taluka) and are more prone to landslide incidences. Out of the four common types
of failures in western Maharashtra, only shallow translational type failure is anticipated in
majority of the shortlisted locations in the study area. However, very few locations has
indicated the risk of rock fall/rolling rock blocks in the events of heavy and continuous rainfall);
(ii) Macro-scale (1:50000) Landslide Susceptibility Mapping in parts of Toposheets 47G/02,
47G/03, 47G/04 & 08, Ratnagiri District, Maharashtra; and (iii) Macroscale (1:50,000) Landslide
Susceptibility Mapping (LSM) in parts of Sindhudurg and Kolhapur Districts (Covering Toposheet
Nos. (47H/11, 47H/15, 47L/02, 47L/03), Maharashtra.
(d) Earthquake Geology, CR, Nagpur: (i) Seismic Hazard Microzonation, Satara, Koyna and
Warna areas and (ii) Macro and Microseismic Investigation of reports of Seismic Events.
(e) IGC 2020 Programme: (i) Building-up of 3D volcanic facies architecture of Diveghat
Formation of Deccan Traps; (ii) Study of mafic rich/ picritic lava flows / lobes and intrusive
from the Deccan Volcanic Province to understand their origin and to comment on their fertility
in terms of Pt-Pd mineralization; (iii) Study of pillowed and non-pillowed basaltic lava flows and
interflow bed around Ramakona-Chhindwara-Jamunia-Singhori in Chhindwara district, Madhya
Pradesh; (iv) Study of Gondwana Super Group sequence of Satpura Basin, Chhindwara and
Hoshangabad district, Madhya Pradesh (Petrographic study revealed that presence of
polyscrystalline quartz in Talchir, Barakar, Motur, Bijori, Pachmari and Jabalpur sandstones
indicates metamorphic source. Presence of lithic fragments of phyllite and shale in Talchir
sandstone indicates sedimentary source. Occurrence of zoned plagioclase in Barakar and
Pachmari Formation shows volcanic source, while microperthite observed in Barakar, Motur and
Bijori sandstones indicates plutonic igneous provenance. The clay mineralogical and palynological
study indicated the changing climatic conditions from cold, sub humid to warm, semi arid
stratigraphically in ascending order.)
MISSION V: TRAINING AND CAPACITY BUILDING
Following courses were conducted by RTI, Nagpur: (i) Training on Deccan and other basaltic
provinces of India; (ii) Training on Geochemical data processing and interpretation; (iii) Course
on Recent Trends in exploration for Industrial minerals with special reference to Graphite
investigation in Betul Belt, M.P.; (iv) Training in Mineral Exploration as preparatory for initiation
of G2 & G1 stage investigation for officers of GSI; (v) Training on Hyperspectral Image
Analysis; (vi) Workshop on United Nations Framework Classification (UNFC); (vii) Training on
Geographic Information System (GIS); (viii) Training on administration, finance & vigilance for
STS & JTS officers of technical and administration of GSI (outsourced); (ix) Refresher course
on geological mapping; (x) Workshop on usage of various modules of GSI portal and internet for
officers and staff of central Region (xi) Training on fundamentals of GIS with interface of
AUTOCAD, QGIS and GIS software for M. Sc. Applied Geology students of Nagpur University;
(xii) Refresher course in Surveying using Total Station and DGPS and data processing for State
DGM and GSI; and (xiii) Training on MS word and MS excel for Group C and Group B nonGazetted staff of CR.
Following courses were conducted by FTC, Raipur: (i) 37th OCG batch A, PGRS and Geological
Mapping module; (ii) 37th OCG batch D, PGRS and Geological Mapping module; (iii) NGCM
specialized module for 38th OCG batch; (iv) 39th OCG “B” Batch PGRS and Geological Mapping
module; and (v) 40th OCG “B” Batch PGRS and Geological Mapping module.
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SCEINTIFIC AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT SYSTEM (STSS)
I. Geological and Geophysical Laboratory Network
(a) Photogeology Division: Provided expert guidance/assistance for remote sensing input/
knowledge acquisition in the theme oriented studies of the different projects and sister
organizations. Monitored and maintained requirements of aerial photo products and orbital data
in hard copy and digital forms and built the lab infrastructure. Evolved effective data storage /
retrieval techniques and disseminate knowledge on remote sensing ability/ awareness. Imparted
training on “Hyperspectral data processing” to the IIIrd year Electronics students of Shri
Ramdeobaba College of Engineering and Technology, Nagpur. Imparted training in PGRS Raipur
module to 38th OCG batches A and D at FTC Raipur. Processed ASTER thermal band data for
the Geothermal Division, CR. Established Hyperspectral lab in the PGRS division. Collected
spectral signature of clay minerals submitted by M-II, Economic Geology Division in the lab with
the help of spectroradiometer.
(b) Petrology Division: Petrological support system and maintenance of laboratory which
includes supervision of the thin section laboratory and Petrological studies of thin sections of
rock and minerals for outside agencies on payment basis. 22 nos. of gemstones were tested.
(c) Palaeontology Division: Looked after the fossil repository of the GSI, Central Region,
Nagpur. Palaeontological assistance was also provided to the research scholars and postgraduate students for their research work. Provide fossils for display to various institutions for
exhibition and display.
(d) Mineral Physics Division: During the FS 2015-16, 38 samples for clay separation oriented
XRD analysis and 76 samples for random XRD analysis were received.
(e) Dhargaon Beneficiation Plant, Dhargaon: The duplicate samples of NGCM projects of
entire Central Region (Nagpur, Pune, Bhopal, Jabalpur and Raipur), GSI, is being stored at
Dhargaon Beneficiation Plant, Dhargaon for future reference. Besides, different types of bulk
samples (viz colluvial, alluvial and primary materials) are treated for pre-concentration of ore /
heavy minerals and preparation of thin/polish sections.
(f) Geophysics Instrumentation: The logistic and service support was provided to Geophysical
Field investigations for various FSP items during field season 2015-16.The division carried out
preventive maintenance / calibration and testing of all the serviceable instruments and
accessories of Geophysics Field Instruments.
Officers & staff of Geophysics Instrumentation Division were involved in celebration of
Vishwakarma Puja. They Performed Vishwakarma Puja on 17th September 2015.
Officers of the Geophysics Instrumentation Division took active participation in explaining and
demonstrating various Geophysical methods of investigations for the technical visit of
Engineering Students studying in II year in JD college of Engineering & Management.
Demonstrations were given at Geophysical Laboratory & Broad Band Seismic observatory, GSI
Complex, Nagpur.
(g) Broad Band Seismic (BBS) Observatory at GSI Complex, Central Region, Nagpur: The
Broad Band Seismic observatory at GSI complex, Nagpur is in continuous operation since the
year 2002. The observatory is continuously recording Local (within 500km), Regional (from 500
km to 1500 Km) and distant (greater than 1500 Kms) earthquakes. The recorded events are
registered and stored in a database. The events are annotated and analysis is carried out in
frequency and time domain to locate the events as well as to find source parameters. Monthly
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bulletins are prepared after analyzing the data. The data and monthly bulletins are being sent to
CRS, IMD, New Delhi.
A great earthquake occurred on 25th April’15 in Nepal (Mag.7.3) followed by number of
aftershocks, earthquake occurred on 1st May’15 (Mag.5.5) in Andaman Islands, Northern
Sumatra, Indonesia (Mag 5.9) occurred on 8th May’15, a great earthquake occurred on 12th
May’15 in Nepal (Mag 7.6), earthquake occurred on 26th October’15 (Mag.7.7) in Hindukush
Region, Afghanistan, are some of the significant events recorded in the Observatory.
(h) Seismic Observatory & Permanent GPS at Jabalpur, Central Region, GSI: The Seismic
Observatory at Jabalpur being run by Geological Survey of India, forms apart of 10 such
observatories approved by Government of India and it is a part of World Bank assisted DST
Project on “Seismological instrumentation, up gradation and related geophysical studies in
peninsular India”.
The Global/Regional/Local seismic events are being monitored, including data acquisition,
registration, processing and interpretation in time and frequency domain. Supply/exchange of
seismic data through monthly and quarterly bulletins. Exchange of phase and digital data with
other organizations i.e. IMD New Delhi. Networking with other seismic observatories as
approved by D.S.T. The Strong Motion Accelerograph is being monitored. Also, the Geodetic
GPS is being monitored. This includes data acquisition and supply of the converted data to
Survey of India, Dehradun.
II. Chemical Stream & Laboratory Network
During the period from April 2015 to February 2016, a total number of 174 solid NGCM samples,
323 Non–NGCM samples under FSP: 2014-15; a total number of 4311 solid NGCM samples for
Package- A to J, 7360 Non-NGCM samples under different projects of FSP 2015-16 of Central
Region were received. In addition to the above, 375 samples under commercial & outside FSP
were also received.
During the period April, 2015 to February 2016, a total number of 32901 NGCM samples were
analyzed involving 316447 determinations. In addition to the above, 144 NGCM Water samples
for W(A) & 388 NGCM Water samples for W(B) & 147 NGCM Water samples W(C) and 4306
Non-NGCM samples of FSP 2014-15 were analyzed. Beside the above, 2486 Non-NGCM water
samples of FSP 2015-16 and 377 outside FSP samples were also analyzed in the division during
the period.
III. Drilling
During F.S.2015-16, 19 drilling units were deployed in the investigations of Central Region and
25,316.45 m drilling was completed by 29th February 2016. Out of these drilling units, 14 units
were deployed in coal exploration items of M-II B and drilled 21,248.35 by 29th February 2016.
In 4 items of M-IIA, 5 Units were deployed in metallic mineral investigation and drilled 4,068.10
by 29th February 2016.
IV. Technical Consultancy Services (TCS) Division
During the FS 2015-16, internal resources generated from April 2015 to February 2016 is Rs.
1,50,89,436/- and the total Service Tax & Education Cess is Rs. 19,90,659/-. The revenue was
generated through various activities viz., a) Sale of maps, publications, reports, etc.; b) Sale of
50K Geological Map; c) Gemstone Testing; d) Chemical, Petrographic, SEM-EDX analysis; and e)
Consultancy through MoUs for Mineral Exploration and Geotechnical Investigations.
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V. Regional Drill Core Repository
Systematic preservation of drill cores commenced from 2004 in the Regional Drill Core
Repository. The drill cores are from exploration programme of base metal, chromite, gold,
diamond, manganese, bauxite, limestone, coal, etc. Drill core boxes are stacked systematically,
Project, Borehole and depth-wise.
Till 29.02.2016 a total of 7246 core boxes for 101 investigation projects with an approximate
length of 25,000 m have been preserved, belonging to 91 stratigraphic boreholes and 511
skeletonised boreholes.
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Visit of
Shri Harbans Singh
Director General
to Central Region
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INSPECTION VISIT OF SHRI HARBANS SINGH, DIRECTOR GENERAL, GSI
Shri Harbans Singh, Director General, GSI visited the Central Region offices during the months
of August, 2015, October, 2015 and February, 2016. He was involved in a number of activities,
both at the Regional & State Units’ Headquarters and in field.

Visit to Central Region Office Nagpur
Shri Harbans Singh, Director General, Geological Survey of India visited GSI, Central Region,
Nagpur on 6th August 2015. He had a meeting with CMD, Mineral Exploration Corporation
Limited, Nagpur and discussed on the issues of MoU between GSI and MECL and the training of
G2 level of Mineral Exploration. He inaugurated the Video Conferencing Facility at GSI, Nagpur.
DG, GSI chaired the 40th Central Procurement Management Committee meeting and reviewed
the status on budget and Mission–II activities of GSI.

Shri Harbans Singh, DG, GSI planting a sapling
of Areca palm (Areca lutescens) in the office
premises

Shri Harbans Singh, DG, GSI inaugurating Video
Conferencing Facility at Central Region, Nagpur
office

40th CPMC meeting in progress
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VISIT TO FTC, RAIPUR AND STATE UNIT: CHHATTISGARH
Shri Harbans Singh, Director General, GSI was on two days official visit to SU:CG,
Raipur and FTC complex, Chhattisgarh during 7-8, August, 2015. The Director General offered
valuable suggestions to improve the ambience of FTC which include fixing of good posters and
big size maps in the corridors of new building, setting up a committee for considering utilisation
of large space available in new building for lodging and boarding of trainees, construction of
suitable platform and shed over mega size samples in the rock garden, for facelift and upkeep
of FTC premises. Subsequently, Saplings were planted in the Rock Garden by the Director
General, GSI & other senior officers.

Plantation of sapling by Shri Harbans Singh, Director General, GSI at FTC, Raipur
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A short geological traverse across Chhattisgarh basin towards eastern margin up to Sirpur, was
arranged during which DG, GSI was apprised about geological milieu of Chhattisgarh by Shri
Yogesh Pandey, Faculty, FTC. The Director General also paid a brief visit to famous
archaeological site at Sirpur where he was briefed about ancient history by official of ASI.

Shri Harbans Singh, Director General at Archaeological site, Sirpur with other Senior Officers
On 08.08.2015 the Director General visited SU:CG, Raipur and unveiled the plaque of
‘Bhuvigyan Bhawan’ in presence of Shri N. Kutumba Rao, ADG & HOD, GSI, CR, Shri G. Pratap
Reddy, Dy. Director General, SU:CG, Shri Hemraj Suryavanshi, Director and other officers of
SU:CG & FTC, Raipur. During the visit, the DG, GSI advised for fixing big size maps showing
activities of GSI. He studied the rock samples and maps on display.

Unveiling the plaque of ‘Bhuvigyan Bhawan’ by the Director General, GSI at SU:CG, Raipur in
presence of Shri N. Kutumba Rao, ADG & HOD, GSI, CR.
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Workshop on National Mineral Exploration Policy (NMEP)
Shri Harbans Singh chaired the National Mineral Exploration Policy (NMEP) meeting on 16th
October 2015, convened by the Member Secretary Shri K. Koteshwar Rao, Dy.D.G., Mission-II.
Officers from IBM, MECL, DDGs of Regional Missions-II, retired GSI officers with exploration
background have participated in the meeting besides all the officers of Mission-II. Shri K.
Koteshwar Rao briefed on the essence of conducting the meeting and informed the house that
Govt. of India has decided to implement a new National Mineral Exploration Policy after the
recent amendment of MMDR Act.
Shri Harbans Singh, D.G., GSI and Chairman of the meeting addressed the participants while
explaining the importance of the meeting and need for augmentation of mineral resources for
contribution towards increasing the GDP of the Nation.

National Mineral Exploration Policy meeting in progress under the chairmanship of Shri Harbans
Singh, Director General, GSI
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Inauguration of SVC HR 1024i high resolution spectroradiometer in PGRS Division
Hyperspectral laboratory is established at Remote Sensing Division and SVC HR 1024i high
resolution spectroradiometer was installed. Hyperspectral laboratory was inaugurated by Shri
Harbans Singh, Director General, Geological Survey of India on 16th October 2015. The PGRS
Division, with the commissioning of SVC, HR 1024i (High Resolution) instrument has acquired
hyperspectral capability for collecting field as well as lab spectra of rocks and minerals. The
data can be processed in the ENVI software for analyzing hyperspectral images for mineral
mapping and exploration. This technology comprises the remote measurement of specific
chemical and physical properties of surface materials through imaging spectroscopy.

Shri Harbans
Singh, the then
DG, GSI,
inaugurating,
Hyperspectral
laboratory in
the presence of
Shri N.
Kutumba Rao,
ADG and HOD,
CR

The officers of
the PGRS
Division
demonstrating
the
functionalities of
SVC HR 1024i
spectroradiometer to
Shri Harbans
Singh, the then
DG, GSI
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Visit to Graphite Investigation Project at Betul Belt, Betul district, M.P.
Shri Harbans Singh, Director General, GSI, made an inspection visit to Graphite Investigation
project (G2), at Betul Belt, Betul District, M.P on 17/10/2015. He was accompanied by Shri N.
Kutumba Rao, ADG & HOD, CR & Shri Hemraj Suryavanshi, Director (Planning) & TS to DG and
from SU: MP Bhopal Shri V.P. Sable, Dy.DG and Shri J.M. Gautam, Director, TC. Shri Singh
suggested that the geophysical survey may be carried out in the soil covered gap areas between
Gauthana-Tikari graphite band and Golighat-Junewani graphite band to see the continuity of
graphite mineralisation at depth.

Visit of Shri Harbans Singh, Director General, GSI to Betul Belt field
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Visit to World Heritage Site, Bhimbetka Rock Shelter near Bhopal
Shri Harbans Singh, along with officers from Central Region, Nagpur and SU: MP, Bhopal visited
the world heritage site, Bhimbetka Rock shelter and appreciated the painting by early man of
Mesolithic period. Shri L.L. Vishwakarma, Director, SU:MP explained in detail the work carried
out by GSI and subsequent recommendations of GSI for conservation of this site during FS
2004-2006. Shri Singh emphasized on implementation of recommendations for early restoration
of these signatures of early man. He observed that many of the paintings are getting damaged
due to seepage of rain water.

Visit of Shri Harbans Singh, Director General, GSI to Bhimbetka Rock Shelter
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Visit to Sindewahi camp (Minjhari copper investigation project)
Shri Harbans Singh, Director General, Geological Survey of India visited Sindewahi
camp, copper investigation project (G3) at Minjhari area, Chandrapur District,
Maharashtra on 4th February 2016 along with Shri N. Kutumba Rao, ADG & HOD, GSI, CR,
Nagpur, Shri Hemraj Suryabanshi, Director & TS to DG, GSI CHQ, Dr. M.L Dora,
Superintending Geologist & Supervisory officer, Project: Basemetal, SU:MH, GSI, CR. Shri
Singh observed the drill cores of mineralized zones present in southern block of Minjhari
quartz reef. He interacted with the officers of the project and suggested (i) for visual
estimations of mineralization during core logging; (ii) to study and analyze all the variations
of litho-types and structures encountered at different depth of boreholes; (iii) to make
detailed observations during core logging to know the different phases of silicates,
sulphides and oxides, which controls of ore localizations at different depth; (iv) to consult
relevant literatures for updating with the latest development in the field of mineral
exploration; and (v) to consult the GPR anomaly of Thanewasna area carried out by MECL
during G2 exploration.

Shri Harbans Singh, DG, GSI inspecting the core samples of borehole MHCM-3 from Minjhari
South Block
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Conducting Video Conferencing Meeting from Central Region

Shri Harbans Singh, DG, GSI and officers of National Mission-II in Video Conferencing
from Nagpur with Regional HoDs regarding MERP Blocks (G4)
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Other
Activities
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Celebration of the 124th Birth Anniversary of Bharat Ratna Dr. B. R.
Ambedkar in GSI Central Region, Nagpur
The 124th Birth Anniversary of Bharat Ratna Dr. B. R. Ambedkar was celebrated with great
enthusiasm in Central Region, Geological Survey of India, Nagpur on 17-04-2015.
Shri N. Kutumba Rao, Dy. Director General & HOD, GSI, CR addressed the gathering by
narrating the contributions of Dr. B. R. Ambedkar for the upliftment of woman and
weaker sections of the society. He reiterated that Dr. Ambedkar was the principal Architect of
the Indian Constitution, and he should be remembered for his role in painstakingly drafting our
constitution. Dr. S.M. Rajan, Director, Central Law College, Nagpur was the Chief Guest of
the function. In his speech, Dr. Rajan reiterated that Dr. Ambedkar was a Scholar,
Economist, Educationist, Legal luminary, Social Reformer and Political Leader. He emphasised
that Ambedkar‘s philosophy played the important role in field of education and major role
played by him in Indian constitution. Smt. V.A. Aglave, Director & HOO, GSI, CR stressed that
women have achieved the progress in India due to Dr. Ambedkar’s contributions.

Dignitaries on dais (L-R) Smt. V.A. Aglave, Director & HOO; Shri N. Kutumba Rao, DDG & HOD; Dr.
S.M. Rajan, Director, Central Law College; Dr. R.K. Gedam & Shri D.V. Punekar

View of the gathered participants in 124th Birth anniversary of Dr B.R. Ambedkar.
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International Day of Yoga Observed on 21st June, 2015 at Geological Survey of
India, Central Region, Seminary Hills, Nagpur
“INTERNATION DAY OF YOGA” was observed by Geological Survey of India, Central Region, at
GSI Complex, Seminary Hills, Nagpur on 21st June, 2015. The programme was organized
under the able guidance of Shri N Kutumba Rao, Additional Director General & HoD, GSI, CR,
Nagpur. Dr. Anjan Kumar Chatterjee, Additional Director General was present as Chairperson
and Shri Vinay Kumar Saxena was present as Guest for delivering a lecture on “Yoga during the
official duty”.
During the presidential address, Dr. Chatterjee stated that now days, people are very stressful
in their official as well as social life. And, by accepting YOGA in daily routine, this stress can be
reduced for healthy life and it may be helpful to complete our official assigned in better
manners. He discussed about the history of Yoga also,
Shri Vinay Kumar Saxena delivered a talk on YOGA which generated lot of interest and
enthusiasm amongst the officers and staff. The practical demonstration given by Shri Saxena
was very impressive and the audience also developed great zeal to learn the yogic asansa. The
programme was enthusiastically compared and concluded by a vote of thanks by Shri
Ratnesh Prasad, Administrative Officer.

Participants learning Yoga as demonstrated by Yoga Guru

International Yoga day was also observed on 21.06.2015 in GSI, SU:CG, Raipur by all officers &
Staff members. The significance of Yoga and its key role in maintaining sound physical & mental
health was explained by Shri A.P.S. Parihar, Director, Shri B.K. Mishra, Director, Shri
D.K.Thawait, Suptdg. Geologist & Shri Gautam Roy, Suptdg. Geologist & HOO. On this occasion a
talk on Importance of ‘Yoga in Daily life’ was delivered by Shri Yogesh Pandey, Senior Geologist
who described the finer aspects of Eight fold Yogic Philosophy, originally propagated by Sage
Patanjali. Significance and basics of Yam, Niyam, Aasan, Pranayam, Pratyahar, Dharana, Dhyan &
Samadhi were explained in detail. This was followed by Yogabhyas by All officers and staff
under guidance of Shri Yogesh Pandey, Senior Geologist.
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COMMUNAL HARMONY WEEK OBSERVED AT GSI, CR, NAGPUR
Communal harmony week was observed from 19-11-2015 to 25-11-2015 at GSI, Central Region, as
per the instructions received from GSI, CHQ, Kolkata. On 20-11-2015, the Rashtriya Ekta Divas,
Shri N. Kutumba Rao, Additional Director General & HOD, GSI, CR, took pledge of all the
officers and staff of GSI, present.
A talk was organized in the Fermor Hall on “Communal Harmony to be maintained by the
Individual” delivered by Shri Sachin Latkar, Divisional Commissioner of Police, Zone-II,
Maharashtra Police, on date 24-11-2015.

Pledge on Rashtriya Ekta Divas by Shri N. Kutumba Rao, Additional Director General
& HOD, GSI, CR and Officers & Staff of Central Region

Shri Sachin Latkar, Divisional Commissioner of Police, Maharashtra Police, delivering talk on
Communal Harmony
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Observation of “Vigilance Awareness Week” in Central Region, GSI from
26.10.2015 to 31.10.2015
“Vigilance Awareness Week, 2015” was organized in Geological Survey of India, Central Region
from 26.10.2015 to 31.10.2015. On 26.10.2015, “PLEDGE” was administered by Shri N. Kutumba
Rao, Additional Director General & HOD, CR. The messages of the President of India, VicePresident of India, etc. were read out by Shri S.A. Chore, Director & Vigilance Officer.
Posters and Banners, related to various rules, regulations and vigilance manual extracts relating
to Conduct Rules and Disciplinary Procedures, Procurement of Goods, etc. were displayed in the
office premises on 27.10.2015.
An essay competition was organized on 29.10.2015 on the subject “Preventive Vigilance as a
tool of Good Governance” in which about 15 employees participated. Prizes were awarded to the
winners.
On 30.10.2015, a Workshop was organized wherein Shri S.K. Sinha, Joint Director (P & A), GSI,
CR, Nagpur explained various aspects of vigilance and preventive vigilance.

Officers and Staff taking “PLEDGE” administered by Shri N. Kutumba Rao, Additional Director
General & HOD, CR.
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Officers and Staff participating in essay
competition

Workshop on various aspects of vigilance and
preventive vigilance

Shri Manish Bhimte (IRSME), Chief Vigilance
Officer, MECL & IBM, delivering his speech

Shri N. Kutumba Rao, ADG & HOD, GSI, CR
addressing the audience

Winners of essay competition receiving prizes
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Celebration of “Constitution Day” in Central Region, GSI on
26th November 2015
Geological Survey of India, Central Region celebrated the “Constitution Day” on 26th November
2015 to pay homage to Bharat Ratna Dr. B.R. Ambedkar, the Chairman of the Drafting
Committee for Constitution of India on his 125th Birth Anniversary in the Auden Hall, GSI
complex, Nagpur as per the directions of DG, GSI, CHQ, Kolkata.
Dr. A.K. Chatterjee, Additional Director General and National Mission Head-II presided
the function and told that the Constitution Day, is a pride for every citizen of India. The
“Preamble” of Constitution was read by Shri D. V. Ganvir, Director and HOO, GSI, Nagpur and
recited by officer and official of GSI , Central Region Nagpur.
Dr. Bhau Lokhande (Ex Head of the Department, Rashtrasant Tukodoji Maharaj University,
Nagpur) an eminent scholar on Ambedkar thoughts, enlightened the audience on Cardinal
principals of Constitution of India.
He emphasised on the importance of liberty, equality,
justice, fraternity and duties of government servants as in the preamble. The programme was
concluded with singing of the National Anthem.

Dr. A. K. Chaterjee, Additional Director General &
NMH-II addressing the gathering on Constitution
Day

Chief guest Dr. Bhau Lokhande addressing the
gathering on Constitution Day

The “Preamble” to the Constitution read out by Shri D.V. Ganvir, Director and HOO GSI, Nagpur
along with GSI Employees and Dignitaries.
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166TH GSI FOUNDATION DAY CELEBRATION AT GSI, CENTRAL REGION, NAGPUR
GSI, Central Region celebrated 166th Foundation day with zeal & fervour by organising a
Geoscience Week from 29th February to 4th March 2016. Shri N. Kutumba Rao, Additional
Director General and Head of the Department, Central Region inaugurated “Geoscience Week”
on 29th February, 2016 at GSI Complex, Seminary Hills, Nagpur. As part of Geoscience week, a
few guest lectures and a Quiz programme were arranged. Shri R.K. Sinha, Controller General,
Indian Bureau of Mines, Nagpur delivered a talk on “Mineral Scenario in India” on 29th February
2016. Shri A.K. Saha, Dy.DG (G) (Retd.), GSI, spoke on the “Challenges for GSI in Mineral
Exploration in the changing National perspective” on 1st March 2016.
A Quiz competition on “Earth science topic” was conducted for the school children on
2nd March 2016, wherein students from several reputed schools located in Nagpur have
participated with great enthusiasm. Prizes were given to the winners. All the participating
students were awarded the certificates.
An exhibition was organized in the GSI Museum on 3rd and 4th March 2016 depicting various
Mission-wise themes, which attracted a large gathering. Museum and Laboratories were kept
open for the public on these two days. A continuous audio-visual show on evolution of Earth and
other geological phenomenon was also arranged in the museum. About 2000 public, including
students from various schools and colleges and other citizens, visited GSI, CR, Nagpur during
the celebration.
Foundation Day was observed on 4th March, 2016 in the Auden Hall of GSI. Shri O.P. Yadav,
Regional Director, an eminent scientist from Atomic Minerals Directorate, Nagpur, graced
the occasion as Chief Guest. A ‘Swagat Geet’ was performed by the students of the ‘Blind
Voice Institute’, Nagpur. Several retired senior officers of GSI have also graced the occasion.
Shri Yadav congratulated the GSI for its glorious past and for the current achievements. Shri
N. Kutumba Rao, while mentioning on the achievements of the Central Region, congratulated &
felicitated the officers for bagging the National Geoscience Awards 2014, for outstanding
performance during the Term Review Meeting FS 2014-15 and in their regular field assignments
of FS 2015-16. He also congratulated the Staff for bringing laurels in the Sports and
Athletics, especially for winning the trophy of “Champions of Champions”.

Lighting the Lamp during Inauguration of Geoscience Week
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Shri N. Kutumba Rao, ADG & HoD, inaugurating
Geoscience Exhibition

“Swagat Geet” by students from ‘Blind Voice
Institute’, Nagpur

Quiz competition in progress

Somalwar High School, Nagpur won the first prize
in the Quiz Competition
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Centre Point School - first runner up in the Quiz
Competition

Students involved in active participation in Exhibition

Felicitations of officers for outstanding performance

Felicitations of officers for winning National Geoscience Award 2014
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166TH GSI FOUNDATION DAY CELEBRATION AT GSI, STATE UNIT-MADHYA
PRADESH, BHOPAL
The 166th Foundation day was also celebrated at GSI, State Unit:MP, Bhopal with garlanding
the photo of Thomas Oldham, the founder father of GSI by shri V P Sabale, DDG, SU-MP,
Bhopal. This was followed by speeches on different aspects of the activities of GSI and its
role in the development of mankind and nation. All other staff & officers were also present
during the celebration of the auspicious Foundation Day. On this occasion, officers were
felicitated by the DDG on selection to the National Geoscience Award 2014 for discovery and
exploration of Graphite in Betul district, M.P.

Inauguration of 166th Foundation Day of GSI by garlanding Thomas Oldham

Group Photo of Staff & Officers

Felicitation of Officer for NGA 2014
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166TH GSI FOUNDATION DAY CELEBRATION AT GSI, STATE UNIT MAHARASHTRA,
PUNE
The 166th Foundation day was also celebrated at GSI, State Unit: Maharashtra, Pune. The
function was attended by students of S.S. English Medium School, Vishrantwadi Pune and all
the officials and staff of SU: Maharashtra Pune.
On this auspicious occasion Shri M.M. Powar, Dy. Director General, SU: Maharashtra and Shri
A.K. Singh, Director & HOO welcomed all the students and their teachers. In welcome
address, Shri Powar appraised the gathering briefly about the history of GSI. He also gave a
general idea about the working procedures of the GSI.
Officers of SU: Maharashtra, Pune delivered presentations on different topics such as
Introduction to Geology, Disasters and safety measures, Map Reading and Introduction to
GIS. After the presentations, students visited museum. Geological Museum of SU:
Maharashtra is having wide range of specimens mainly variety of zeolites from Deccan Traps,
rocks, fossils, etc. Posters on various topics were also showcased and explained by the
officers. Demonstration on water analysis was given by the Chemical Division.

Students are being addressed by
Sh M M Powar Dy DG SU Maharashtra

School children’s of S.S. English Medium
School, Vishrantwadi Pune

Poster presentation and interaction of students
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भारतीय भव
ू ै ा नक सव ण
म य

े , नागपुर म ह द स!ताह 2015 का आयोजन

भारतीय भव
ू ै ा नक सव ण, म य
स!ताह मनाया गया ।

े , नागपरु म

दनांक 14.09.2015 को

महा नदे शक के हाथो हुआ । ह द

ह द

दनांक 14.09.2015 से 22.09.2015 तक

ह द

स!ताह का उदघाटन डॉ.अंजनकुंमार चटज5, अपर

दवस के अवसर पर गह
ृ मं ी राजनाथ 9संह एवं महा नदे शक, भा.भू.स, कोलकाता

से <ा!त संदेश =ीमती वषा? अ. आगलावे, नदे शक (भू.), काया?लय अ य

एवं राजभाषा अBधकार ने सभी को

पढ़कर सुनाया ।

इसी दन ता का लक भाषण

तयो गता का आयोजन ऑडेन हॉल म Gकया गया था । नणा?यक =ी अनुप

कुमार जोहर , अधी ण अ9भयंता एवं =ी शेखर कुमार 9स हा, संयुIत नदे शक(का9म?क एवं <शासन) थे ।
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दनांक 15.09.2015 को पदो न त एवं भत

नयम इस Jवषय पर काय?शाला का आयोजन Gकया गया था

। इस काय?शाला म KयाLयाता =ी शेखर कुमार 9स हा, संयुIत नदे शक(का9म?क एवं <शासन) ने पदो न त एवं भत5
नयम संबंधी बहुत ह महNवपुण? जानकार द । इस काय?शाला म 40 अBधकार /कम?चार उपिQथत थे ।

दनांक 16.09.2015 को

च

पर आधा रत कहानी

तयो गता का आयोजन Gकया गया था । इसम

काया?लय के 27 अBधकार /कम?चाTरयU ने भाग 9लया था । इस < तयोBगता के नणा?यक =ी Bगर श रं जन, काय?कार
अ9भयंता थे ।

दनांक 18.09.2015 को ऑडेन हॉल म

"नमंच < तयोBगता का आयोजन Gकया गया था । इस

< तयोBगता म 3-3 < तयोBगयU कY 7 ट म बनाई गई थी । =ी संजय गांगल
ु , वTर[ठ भूवै ा नक एवं कु. नला=ी
रायचौधुर , भूवै ा नक ने नणा?यक कY भू9मका नभाई ।
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दनांक 21.09.2015 को #लोबल आतंकवाद इस Jवषय पर

नबंध < तयोBगता का आयोजन Gकया

गया था । इस < तयोBगता म 19 < तयोBगयUने भाग 9लया था । इसम ह द तर एवं ह द भाषी
< तयोBगयU के 9लए अलग-अलग मू^यांकन Gकया गया था । नणा?यक =ी रमाकांत 9म=, नदे शक
(भूभौ तकY) थे ।

दनांक 21.09.2015 को बहुJवध काय?शील कम?चाTरयU के 9लए शु'-लेखन < तयोBगता का आयोजन
Gकया गया था । इसम भी ह द तर एवं ह द भाषी < तयोBगयU के 9लए अलग-अलग मू^यांकन Gकया
गया था ।
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दनाक 22.09.2015 को +या इंटरनेट समाज के

लए वरदान है ? इस Jवषय पर वाद-Jववाद

< तयोBगता का आयोजन Gकया गया था । इस < तयोBगता म 15 < तयोBगयU ने भाग 9लया था । इसके
नणा?यक =ी जयकमल, नदे शक(भूभौ तकY) एवं =ी <ेम बाबू, नदे शक, सुदरू संवेदन <भाग थे । इस
< तयोBगता म 15 < तभाBगयU ने भाग 9लया था ।
पुर2कार 3वतरण समारोह : दनांक 22.09.2015 को ह परु Qकार Jवतरण समारोह का आयोजन
Gकया गया था ।

ह द स!ताह के अंतग?त ल गई Jव9भ न < तयोBगताओं के Jवजेताओं को =ी एन.

कुटुaबराव, अपर महा नदे शक एवं Jवभागा य , =ी जे.एस.डेJवड, उप महा नदे शक, एवं =ीमती वषा? अ.
आगलावे, नदे शक(भू.), काया?लय अ य

एवं राजभाषा अBधकार के हाथU पुरQकार JवतTरत Gकए गए ।
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ह द स!ताह कY < तयोBगताओं के पTरणाम
दनांक 14.09.2015 को आयोिजत ताNका9लक भाषण < तयोBगता का पTरणाम
<थम पुरQकार

=ी रणिजत ग. खंगार

bJवतीय पुरQकार

सु=ी िQमता J<यदश?नी ओझा

तत
ृ ीय परु Qकार

=ी सय
? ंशी
ु व

<ोNसाहन पुंरQकार

=ीमती ममता कdयप

<ोNसाहन पुंरQकार

=ी बी.जी.रायलू

4दनांक 16.09.2015 को आयोिजत च

पर आधा रत कहानी

तयो गता का प रणाम

<थम पुरQकार

=ी राजेश घाटोले

bJवतीय पुरQकार

=ीमती Jवमला नािजर गोहॉईं

तत
ृ ीय पुरQकार

=ी पवन कुमार (भऑ
ू ंकडे <भाग)

<ोNसाहन पुंरQकार

=ी अ नल कुमार

<ोNसाहन पुंरQकार

=ी नरe खोfागडे
4दनांक 18.09.2015 को आयोिजत

<थम पुरQकार

"नमंच

तयो गता का प रणाम

ट म 7 =ी अ9भम य,ू
=ी उgव फiणभरे , =ी <मोद चौधर

bJवतीय परु Qकार

ट म 5 =ी पवन कुमार (भऑ
ू ंकडे),
=ी अ नल कुमार, =ी Jवjांत गग?

तत
ृ ीय पुरQकार

=ी चंeबदन तवार , पवन कुमार
(रसायन), =ीमती Jवमला दास,
=ी डी.आर.इटनकर, =ी मनोज
=ोती, =ी महे श पाठक
4दनांक 21.09.2015 को आयोिजत नबंध

तयो गता का प रणाम

4हंद>तर
<थम पुरQकार

=ीमती kबमला नािजर गोहॉईं

bJवतीय परु Qकार

=ी अ नल येaबेवार

तत
ृ ीय पुरQकार

कु. नला=ी राय चौधरु

<ोNसाहन पुंरQकार

=ी <मोद पाट ल

<ोNसाहन परु Qकार

कु. िQमता J<यदश?नी ओझा
4हंद> भाषी

<थम पुरQकार

=ी =ी<काश चौबे

bJवतीय पुरQकार

=ी पवन कुमार (भऑ
ू ंकडे)

तत
ृ ीय पुरQकार

=ी <भाकर लकड़ा

<ोNसाहन पुंरQकार

=ी नीलम कुमार डांग

<ोNसाहन पुंरQकार

=ी Jवjांत गग?

4दनांक 22.09.2015 को आयोिजत वाद-3ववाद
<थम पुरQकार

=ी Jवjांत गग?

bJवतीय परु Qकार

कु. िQमता ओझा

तत
ृ ीय पुरQकार

=ी अजय कुलकण5

<ोNसाहन पुंरQकार

=ी पी.एन.वाहुरवाघ
=ी मनोज =ोती

<ोNसाहन पुंरQकार
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तयो गता का प रणाम

Jवजेताओं को परु Qकृत करते हुए =ी एन. कुटुaबराव, अपर महा नदे शक एवं Jवभागा य ,
=ी जे.एस.डेJवड, उप महा नदशक, =ीमती वषा? अ. आगलावे, नदे शक(भू.), काया?लया य एवं
राजभाषा अBधकार
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Hkkjr ljdkj
Hkkjrh; HkwoSKkfud loZs{k.k
jkT; bdkÃ: egkjk"Vª
vkyanh jksM] ;sjoMk
iq.ks - 411 006

fganh lIrkg&2015 dk vk;kstu
jktHkk"kk fganh ds izpkj ,oa izlkj gsrq bl o"kZ fn- 14 ls 21 flrEcj rd jkT; bdkÃ:
egkjk"Vª] Hkkjrh; HkwoSKkfud loZs{k.k] iq.ks es ^^fganh lIrkg&2015** dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA fn- 14
flrEcj dks ^fganh fnol* ds volj ij ekuuh; Jh ,e- ,e- iokj] miegkfuns’kd] jkT; bdkÃ:
egkjk"Vª us nhi izTofyr dj fganh lIrkg lekjksg dk mn~?kkVu fd;kA bl volj ij muds lkFk MkWa
,e- ,l- cksMl] funs’kd] Jh ,- ds- flag] funs’kd rFkk jktHkk"kk vf/kdkjh vkSj vU; ofj"B+ vf/kdkjh
Hkh mifLFkr FksA
loZizFke Jh ,- ds- flag] funs’kd ,oa jktHkk"kk vf/kdkjh us Hkkjr ljdkj ds x‘g ea=h ekuuh;
Jh jktukFk flag ,oa Hkkjrh; HkwoSKkfud loZs{k.k ds egkfuns’kd Jh gjcal flag ds }kjk ^fganh fnol* ds
volj ij fn, x, ^lans’kk*sa dk iBu fd;kA rRi’pkr Jh ,e- ,e- iokj] miegkfuns’kd] jkT; bdkÃ:
egkjk"Vª us lHkk dks lacksf/kr fd;kA mUgkus ^fganh fnol* dh lHkh dks c/kkbZ nsrs gq, dgk fd dk;kZy; eas
fganh dk ’kr&izfr’kr iz;ksx djsa vkSj ;g egt vkSipkfjdrk u gksdj n‘<+ fu’p; ds lkFk djasA blds
vfrfjDr MkWa ,e- ,l- cksMl] funs’kd] Jh ,- ds- flag] funs’kd ,oa jktHkk"kk vf/kdkjh vkSj vusd
vf/kdkfj;ksa us Hkhs fganh ds izfr vius fopkj j[ksa vkSj vuqHko lka>k fd,A dk;Zdze dk eap lapkyu Jh
izdk’k xtfHk;s] ofj"B+ HkwoSKkfud rFkk v/;{k vk;kstu lfefr o vkHkkj izn’kZu Jh xkSre panz xxZ]
HkwoSKkfud }kjk fd;k x;kA
fganh lIrkg&2015 lekjksg ds varxZr fn- 14 flrEcj dks ^fganh dk;Z’kkyk* dk vk;kstu fd;k
x;kA dk;kZy; es fganh dks c<kok nsus gsrq dk;Z’kkyk ds varxZr HkwfoKku ls lEcaf/kr rduhdh ’kCnksa dh
ikfjHkkf"kd ’kCnkoyh o dk;kZy; iz;ksx es mi;qDr fofo/k fo"k;ksa ds vkoj.k i=ksa ds izk#i lHkh vf/kdkjh
,oa deZpkfj;ksa dks forfjr fd, x,A blds vfrfjDr fn- 15 flrEcj dks vf/kdkfj;ksa ds fy, ^lkjka’k
ys[ku* rFkk deZpkfj;ksa ds fy, ^fVIIk.kh ys[ku*] fn- 16 flrEcj dks ^esjs liuksa dk Hkkjr* fo"k; ij
^fuca/k ys[ku* o fn- 21 flrEcj dks ^iz’uksRrjh*] ^LoLFk ,oa izlUu lekt ds fy, D;k vkfFkZd mUufr
vko’;d gS? foÔ; ij ^oknfookn* o ^lLoj ,oa Lojfpr dfork ikB* vkfn izfr;ksfxrkvksa dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA bu izfr;ksfxrkvksa es lHkh Lrj ds vf/kdkjh ,oa deZpkjh;ksa us c<+&p<+ dj Hkkx ysdj fganh
ds izfr vius izse dk ifjp; fn;k vkSj vk;kstu dks lQy cuk;kA
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fn- 21 flrEcj dks ^^fganh lIrkg&2015** dk lekiu gqvkA loZizFke Jh gse izrki flag]
iz’kklfud vf/kdkjh us mifLFkr lHkh dk gkfnZd Lokxr fd;k vkSj vkeaf=r vfrfFk ,oa vf/kdkfj;ksa dks
eap ij viuk LFkku xzg.k djus gsrq vuqjks/k fd;kA lekjksg dh v/;{krk Jh ,e- ,e- iokj]
miegkfuns’kd] jkT; bdkÃ: egkjk"Vª }kjk dh xbZA muds lkFk eap ij dfo Jh vuoj Q+jk+t]
lsokfuo‘Rr losZ{kd] MkWa ,e- ,l- cksMl] funs’kd o Jh ,- ds- flag] funs’kd rFkk jktHkk"kk vf/kdkjh
mifLFkr FksA bl volj ij Jh ,e- ,e- iokj] miegkfuns’kd ds gLrs dfo Jh vuoj Q+jk+t }kjk
jfpr dfork laxzg ^^ckr+ ,d ckr+sa vusd** dk foekspu fd;k x;kA lekjksg es Jh Q+jk+t us viuh
pqfuank dforkvksa dks lqukdj lHkh dk euksjatu Hkh fd;kA rRi’pkr Jh izdk’k xtfHk;s] ofj"B+
HkwoSKkfud rFkk v/;{k vk;kstu lfefr us fganh lIrkg ds varxZr gq, lHkh dk;Zdze ,oa fdz;kdykiksa ds
o‘Rrkar dks i<+dj lHkk dks voxr djk;kA
Jh ,e- ,e- iokj] miegkfuns’kd egksn; us vius v/;{kh; lacks/ku es ^fganh lIrkg* ds lQy
vk;kstu ds fy, lHkh dks c/kkbZ nh vkSj vk’kk trkbZ fd lHkh yksx ;gh tks’k ds lkFk dk;kZy; es fganh
dk vf/kd ls vf/kd mi;ksx dj bldk xkSjo c<k,axsA MkWa ,e- ,l- cksMl] funs’kd us vius izsj.kkRed
fopkj izdV fd, vkSj lykg nh fd fganh dk mi;ksx dsoy fganh lIrkg es lhfer u gksdj laEiw.kZ oÔZHkj
gksA Jh ,- ds- flag] funs’kd us vius lacks/ku es lHkh ls vihy dh vkSj dgk fd ge lc ^fganh
lIrkg* ls izsj.kk ysdj dk;kZy; es fganh ds mi;ksx dks c<+kok nsA bl volj ij izfr;ksfxrkvksa es fot;h
lHkh izfrHkkfx;ksa dks vfrfFk;ksa ds }kjk iqjLdkj forfjr fd, x,A
dk;Zdze dk eap lapkyu Jh gse izrki flag] iz’kklfud vf/kdkjh us fd;kA var es Jh izdk’k
xtfHk;s] ofj"B+ HkwoSKkfud us lekjksg ess vkeaf=r izeq[k vfrfFk rFkk v/;{k] eap ij mifLFkr ofj"B
vf/kdkjhx.k ,oa mifLFkr lHkh vf/kdkjh rFkk deZpkfj;ksa dks ^fganh lIrkg* vk;kstu dks lQy cukus es
mudh izR;{k ,oa vizR;{k Hkwfedk rFkk lg;ksx ds fy, vkHkkj izdV fd, vkSj lekjksg lekiu dh ?kksÔ.kk
dhA

Jh ,e- ,e- iokj] miegkfuns’kd] nhi izTofyr Jh ,- ds- flag] funs’kd ekuuh; x‘g ea=h o
dj fganh lIrkg dk mn~?kkVu djrs gq,A
egkfuns’kd egksn; ds lans’kksa dks i<+rs gq,A
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Jh ,e- ,e- iokj] miegkfuns’kd ,oa v/;{k lHkk MkWa ,e- ,l- cksMl] funs’kd lekjksg eas vius
dks lacksf/kr djrs gq,A
fopkj izdV djrs gq,A

fganh dk;Z’kkyk eas mifLFkr vf/kdkjh ,oa deZpkjhA

fuca/k ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk esa Hkkx ysrs gq, izfrHkkxhA

dfo Jh vuoj Q+jk+t] }kjk dfork iB+uA

miegkfuns’kd egksn; fotsrkvksa dks iqjLdkj iznku
djrs gq,A
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भारतीय भूवै ा नक सव ण, रा य इकाई: छ तीसगढ़,रायपुर म
दनांक 14.09.2015 से 18.09.2015 के दौरान आयोिजत " ह3द4
स5ताह समारोह" के आयोजन पर 6 तवेदन
भारतीय भव
ू ै ा नक सव ण, रा य इकाई : छ तीसगढ़, रायपरु ने

दनांक

14.09.2015 से 18.09.2015 के दौरान " ह-द. स/ताह समारोह" आयोिजत 5कया ।
दनांक 14.09.2015 के अपरा8न 03:00 बजे काया;लय के सभागार म= उदघा@न समारोह
का आयोजन 5कया गया । ह-द. दवस (14 BसतCबर) का शुभारं भ Fी जी. Gताप रे Hडी,
उप महा नदे शक, Fी ए.पी.एस. पKरहार, डॉ. आई. डी. आBशया एवं Fी बी.के.BमFा,
नदे शक, Fी डी.के.थवाईत एवं Fी गौतम राय, अधी ण भूवै ा नक Oवारा द.प G वBलत
करके 5कया गया तथा सुFी सायनी खॉ,ं भव
ू ै ा नक ने सरQवती वंदना GQतुत कR । इस
अवसर पर Fी जी. Gताप रे Hडी, उप महा नदे शक, Fी ए.पी.एस. पKरहार, नदे शक Fी
गौतम राय, काया;लय Gमुख एवं राजभाषा अTधकार. Oवारा राजभाषा नी त के अनुपालन
एवं ह-द. भाषा के Gचार Gसार से संबंTधत VयाWयान दये गये तथा Fी गौतम राय ने
गह
ृ मंYी, भारत सरकार का संदेश पढ़कर सुनाया ।

डॉ. आई. डी. आBशया, Fी

बी.के.BमFा एवं Fी डी.के. थवाईत ने भी ह-द. भाषा के Gचार Gसार से संबंTधत Zवचार
Gकट 5कये । डॉ. आई.डी.आBशया, नदे शक ने काय;\म का संचालन 5कया ।
उपयु]
; त उOघाटन काय;\म के प^चात कZव सCमेलन का आयोजन 5कया गया
िजसम= छ तीसगढ़ के सुGBस_ 09 कZवय` ने कZवता के माaयम से ह-द. भाषा कR
मह ता को समझाया । कZव सCमेलन का संचालन कZवयcY Fीमती उBम;ला दे वी उमd ने
5कया । यादगार Qवeप Qम ृ त Tच-ह Oवारा कZवय` का सCमान Fी जी. Gताप रे Hडी, उप
महा नदे शक Oवारा 5कया गया । साथ ह. इ-ह= GशिQत पY भी Fी रे Hडी, उप महा नदे शक
Oवारा Gदान 5कये गये । अंत म= सुFी अ-नपूणा; मंडावी, Vयि]तगत सTचव ने ध-यवाद
GQताव

ाZपत 5कया । Zवभाग म= आयोिजत कZव सCमेलन का कवरे ज ZवBभ-न समाचार

पY` ने 5कया, इनम= से"पcYका " समाचार पY के कवरे ज कR कतरन संलfन है ।
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ह-द.

स/ताह

के

दौरान

राजभाषा

के

Gगामी

Gयोग

हेतु

नCनBलgखत

G तयोTगताओं का आयोजन 5कया गया । िजसम= अTधकाKरय` एवं कम;चाKरय` ने बढ़-चढ़
कर भाग Bलया िजसका Zववरण नCनानुसार है :7.

6 तयो8गता का नाम

दनांक

9वषय

6 तभा8गय;

क< सं=या
01

हाQय-Vयंग एवं काVय पाठ

15.09.15

02

वाद-Zववाद G तयोTगता

18.09.15

-

सोशल

नेटव5कkग

14

साईट

09

अBभशाप या वरदान
03
04
05

ता काBलक भाषण
Fु तलेख
नबंध लेखन

15.09.15

ZवBभ-न साम यक Zवषय

10

16.09.15

-

11

16.09.15

सूचना के अTधकार का राmn

11

के उ-न त म= योगदान
06

अंoेजी- ह-द. अनुवाद

12.09.15

-

6 तयो8गताओं का प?रणाम न@नानुसार है :1.

Fु तलेख G तयोTगता म= Gथम, OZवतीय एवं तत
ृ ीय Qथान \मश: Fी एल.

के.

नायक,जेट.ए(डी.ओ.), Fी एफ.पी. वमा;, जेट.ए (डी.ओ.), Fीमती Fेयषी

महापाY,
भूवै ा नक ने Gा/त 5कया ।
2.

ता काBलक भाषण G तयोTगता म= Gथम, OZवतीय एवं तत
ृ ीय \मश: Fी नवनीत
राउत, भूवै ा नक, Fी एस.आर.मोहं ती, भूवै ा नक, सुFी Zवजय चंqा, भूवै ा नक
रह= ।

3.

वाद-Zववाद G तयोTगता म= Gथम, OZवतीय एवं तत
ृ ीय Qथान \मश: Fी नवनीत
राऊत, भूवै ा नक, Fी एस.आर. मोहं ती, भूवै ा नक, डॉ. के. नागराज, भूवै ा नक
ने Gा/त 5कया ।
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4.

नबंध G तयोTगता म= Gथम, OZवतीय एवं तत
ृ ीय Qथान \मश: Fीमती Fेयषी
महापाY, भव
ू ै ा नक, Fी ताKरणी Gसाद साहू, भव
ू ै ा नक, सुFी संज]
ू ता महं त,
भूवै ा नक ने Gा/त 5कया ।

5.

अंoेजी

ह-द. अनुवाद G तयोTगता म= Gथम, OZवतीय एवं तत
ृ ीय \मश: सुFी

Zवजय चंqा, भूवै ा नक, Fी नवनीत राऊत, भूवै ा नक, Fी ए.पी.एस. पKरहार,
नदे शक रह= ।
6.

काVय पाठ G तयोTगता म= Gथम Qथान Fीमती Fेयषी महापाY, भूवै ा नक,
OZवतीय Qथान Fी एस.के.Bस-हा, भंडार अTधकार., तत
ृ ीय Qथान Fी ट..पी.साहू,
भूवै ा नक ने Gा/त 5कया ।

दनांक 18.09.2015 को Fी जी.Gताप रे Hडी, उप महा नदे शक महोदय कR अaय ता म=
समापन एवं पुरQकार Zवतरण समारोह का आयोजन 5कया गया । इस आयोजन कR
मुWय अ तTथ डॉ. (Fीमती) सुभqा राठौर, सह. Gाaयापक,

ह-द. Zवभाग, शासकRय

महाZवOयालय थी । काय;\म कR शुeआत म= Fी गौतम रॉय, अधी ण भव
ू ै ा नक एवं
काया;लय Gमुख तथा ह-द. अTधकार. ने Qवागत भाषण दया एवं के-q.य खान मंYी (Fी
नरे -q Bसंह तोमर) का संदेश पढ़ा । Fीमती सुभqा राठौर ने राजभाशा नी त के अनुपालन
एवं

ह-द. भाषा के Zव^व म= Qथान पर Gकाश डाला । मW
ु य अ तTथ ने ZवBभ-न

G तयोTगताओं के Zवजेताओं/G तभाTगय` को पुरQकार एवं Gमाण पY ZवतKरत 5कये ।
Fीमती सुभqा राठौर का Fी जी. Gताप रे Hडी, उप महा नदे शक ने शाल भ= ट कर सCमान
5कया । ZवBभ-न G तयोTगताओं के Bलये ग ठत
आBशया, Fी बी.के.BमFा,

नणा;यक मtडल म= डॉ. आई.डी.

नदे शक, Fी डी.के.थवाईत अधी क भूवै ा नक एवं Fी

सोमGकाश साहू, वKरmठ भूवै ा नक ने मूuयांकन से संबंTधत काय; का नmपादन 5कया ।
डॉ. आई.डी.आBशया, नदे शक ने आयोिजत ह-द. G तयोTगताओं के बारे म= Gकाश डाला
तथा काय;\म का संचालन 5कया । राजभाषा स/ताह काय;\म का आयोजन इसके
अaय

डॉ. आई.डी. आBशया, नदे शक के माग;दश;न म= संप-न हुआ । पूरे काय;\म को

संप-न करने म= ग ठत ZवBभ-न सBम तय` ने अपना सहयोग Gदान 5कया । Fी
सोमGकाश साहू, वKरmठ भूवै ा नक Oवारा ध-यवाद
5कया गया ।
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भारतीय भूवै ा नक सव ण, राmय इकाई म य<दे श, भोपाल म दनांक
14.09.2015 से 21.09.2015 के दौरान आयोिजत ह द स!ताह समारोह के
आयोजन पर < तवेदन
भारतीय भव
ू ै ा नक सव ण, राmय इकाई म य<दे श, भोपाल म
21.09.2015 तक
Jवकास

कुमार

दनांक 14.09.2015 से

ह द स!ताह का आयोजन Gकया गया । इस अवसर पर राजभाषा अBधकार =ी

सुमन

ने

=ी

राजनाथ

महा नदे शक,भा.भ.ू स, मुLयालय से ह द

9संह,

गहृ

मं ी,

भारत

सरकार

एवं

=ी

हरबंस

9संह,

दवस के अवसर पर <ा!त संदेश सभी को पढ़़कर सुनाया ।

इसी दन ह द गीत < तयोBगता का आयोजन Gकया गया ।
दनांक 15.09.2015 को ?त
ृ लेखन एवं <शास नक शoदU के 9मलान कY < तयोBगता का आयोजन
Gकया गया ।
दनांक 16.09.2015 को 4ह द> कायAशाला का आयोजन Gकया गया । इसी दन QवरBचत काKयपाठ का भी आयोजन Gकया गया ।
दनांक 18.09.2015 को ता का लक भाषण

तयो गता का आयोजन Gकया गया ।

दनांक 21.09.2015 को पुरQकार Jवतरण समारोह का आयोजन Gकया गया । इस समारोह म
< तयोBगता के Jवजेताओं को उप महा नदे शक,भा.भ.ू स, भोपाल के हाथU परु Qकार JवतTरत Gकए गए ।
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